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63-5086 OWNER’S MANUAL — Please read before using this equipment.

Thank you for 
purchasing the 
RadioShack Golf 
Scorekeeper Watch. 
This useful, water 
resistant sports tool 
helps keep score for 
your golf game. It 
includes a clock 
display with daily alarm 
and hourly chime 
signal, a chronograph 
with a working range of 
24 hours and 1/100 
second resolution. Its 
handy backlight 
eliminates the 
problems of reading 
the display in poor 
lighting.
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Your watch has a Normal Time Mode, a Golf 
Mode, a Recall Mode, an Alarm Mode and a 
Chronograph Mode (stopwatch). Repeatedly 
press MODE to select the desired mode.
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1. To set the time, select the normal time 

mode.

2. Hold down SET/PAR for 2-3 seconds. 
The second digits flash.

3. Repeatedly press MODE to select the 
hour, minute, month, date, week or 
second.

When setting the second digits, press 
STROKE or PUTT to reset the digits to 
&&&&&&&&.±±±±

4. Press or hold down STROKE or PUTT to 
advance through the digit(s).

5. Press SET to confirm.
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1. To choose between the 12 and 24 hour 

format, select the normal time display 
mode. 

2. Press TOTAL  to switch between the 12-
hour and the 24-hour format.

In the 12-hour time display format, 
7777 (AM) or FFFF (PM) appears before the 
hour. 
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This watch scores 18 holes of golf. You may 
record strokes, putts and par for each hole 
of the current game and memories of 
FRONT (<HEDJ<HEDJ<HEDJ<HEDJ),ýýýýBACK (879A879A879A879A) and FINAL 
(<?D7B<?D7B<?D7B<?D7B) for up to a total of 50 games. Results 
for TOTAL (JEJ7BJEJ7BJEJ7BJEJ7B), FRONT, BACK and 
FINAL can be recalled at any time.±±±±

1. To keep score, select golf mode. =EB<=EB<=EB<=EB< 
appears on the left of middle row. 

2. Repeatedly press SET/PAR to set par as 
3, 4 or 5 for the first hole.

3. Press STROKE for each stroke and 
press PUTT for each putt. The counter 
displays up to 50 strokes and 5 putts for 
each hole.±

4. Press HOLE/LIGHT  to start a new hole. 
The counter records up to 18 holes.±

5. To set par for the new hole, repeat step 
2.

The counter automatically totals the strokes 
and putts for all of the holes, so you can see 
your scores at any time.

Repeatedly press TOTAL  to review current 
scores of TOTAL (the number of strokes for 
the entire game prior to the final stroke), 
FRONT (the first nine holes), BACK (the 
second nine holes) or FINAL ( the 
completed eighteen holes).

Hold down HOLE/LIGHT  for 2-3 seconds to 
save the current game and start a new 
game. I7L;:I7L;:I7L;:I7L;: appears shortly on the upper 
row of the display.

HOLE/LIGHT

TOTAL

PUTT

SET/PAR

MODE — Press 
to select between 
Normal, Golf, 
Recall, Alarm, 
and 
Chronograph.

STROKE

Normal Time 
Mode 
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If an icon appears at the end of a paragraph, 
go to the box on that page with the 
corresponding icon for pertinent information.

RýRýRýRý— Warning .... — Caution  

±±±± — Note # — Important
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Setting the Time
When you press the STROKE or PUTT to reset 
the second digits, if the count is 30 or more the 
minute advances by one. If the count is less 
than 30, the minute does not change.

Scoring Your Game
• After 50 games have been saved into 

memory, additional saved games replace the 
oldest previously saved games in sequence. 
For example, when a new game (the 51st 
game) is saved, it becomes the 50th game. 
The game in the first memory slot is deleted, 
and all other games move up one memory 
slot number.

• Hold down STROKE and PUTT to decrease 
the digit(s) for wrong entry.

• To turn on the backlight, press HOLE/LIGHT 
in any mode except the golf mode. The 
backlight will come on for about three 
seconds.
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1. To review the records of your previous 

games, select the recall mode. H9H9H9H9 
appears on the center of the upper row, 
or DEýH;9DEýH;9DEýH;9DEýH;9 appears if there is no record.

2. Press STROKE to recall the previous 
game or press PUTT to recall the next 
game.

3. Press TOTAL  to move through FRONT, 
BACK or FINAL records of the recalled 
game.

You can also delete game records in the 
recall mode.

1. To delete a record, hold down SET for 
2-3 seconds. 9BH9BH9BH9BH appears on the right 
upper corner of the display.

2. Press SET to delete the current record.

To cancel deletion, press STROKE or PUTT 
while 9BH9BH9BH9BH appears.
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1. To set the watch’s alarm, select the 

alarm mode. 7B7B7B7B appears on the left 
upper corner of the display.

2. Hold down SET for 2-3 seconds. The 
hour digit flashes. 

3. Press or hold down STROKE or PUTT to 
increase the digit(s). Then press MODE, 
the minute digits flash. 

4. Press or hold down STROKE or PUTT to 
increase the digit(s).

5. Press SET to confirm. 7 appears 
automatically.

6. Repeatedly press TOTAL  to turn on or 
off alarm or chime function. 7 and 8 
appear or disappear accordingly. A 
chime signal sounds every hour if 8 
appears.

The alarm sounds at the alarm time for 20 
seconds, press any button to silence the 
alarm.
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1. To use the stopwatch, select the 

chronograph mode. 9>9>9>9> appears on the 
left upper corner of the display. 

2. To reset the stopwatch, press PUTT 
while the stopwatch is not counting.

3. To start the stopwatch counting from 
zero, press STROKE.

4. To take the split time, press PUTT (IFBIFBIFBIFB 
appears). 

5. To continue the original counting, press 
PUTT again (IFBIFBIFBIFB disappears). 

6. Press STROKE to stop the counting, and 
press again to continue.
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The watch comes with one CR 2025 type 
lithium button-cell battery for power. When 
the screen looks dim or the sound becomes 
weak, replace the battery. All records are 
cleared when the battery is removed. 

For the best performance and longest life, 
we recommend a RadioShack lithium 
battery.RýRýRýRý....

1. To replace the battery, place the watch 
on a solid surface with the display 
facing down.

2. Hold the watch firmly and use a small, 
flat-blade screwdriver (not supplied) to 
press the spring-bars inwards, and 
remove the watchband.

3. Use the screwdriver to remove the four 
screws from the watch’s back cover, 
then remove the cover.

4. Use the screwdriver to remove the 
screw from the battery cap, then 
remove the cap.

5. Remove the old battery and install the 
new one, positive (+) side facing up.

6. Replace the cap and cover and secure 
them with screws.

7. Hold the watch firmly, and use the 
screwdriver to slide the spring-bars into 
their holes on the watch to secure the 
watchband.
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Keep the watch dry; if it gets wet, wipe it dry 
immediately. Use and store the watch only 
in normal temperature environments. 
Handle the watch carefully; do not drop it. 
Keep the watch away from dust and dirt, and 
wipe it with a damp cloth occasionally to 
keep it looking new.

If your watch is not performing as it should, 
take it to your local RadioShack store for 
assistance. Modifying or tampering with the 
watch’s internal components can cause a 
malfunction and might invalidate its 
warranty.

52'%+(+%#6+105
Power .......................One CR2025 3V Button Cell 

Battery Life .............................................One Year

Accuracy........................................ ±0.67 Sec/Day

Dimensions (w/o band) .. 21/16 × 19/16 × 1/2 Inches
(52 × 40 × 13 mm)

Accessories ................................Golf Tees (2 pcs)

..............................................Ball Markers (2 pcs)
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• Keep button-cell batteries away from 

children. Swallowing a button-cell battery 
can be fatal.

• Dispose of old batteries promptly and 
properly. Do not burn or bury them.

."%#76+10".
Use only a fresh battery of the required size 
and recommended type.

Limited One-Year Warranty
This product is warranted by RadioShack against
manufacturing defects in material and workmanship
under normal use for one (1) year from the date of
purchase from RadioShack company-owned stores
and authorized RadioShack franchisees and dealers.
EXCEPT AS PROVIDED HEREIN, RadioShack
MAKES NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES AND ANY IM-
PLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THOSE OF
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PAR-
TICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION
TO THE DURATION OF THE WRITTEN LIMITED
WARRANTIES CONTAINED HEREIN. EXCEPT AS
PROVIDED HEREIN, RadioShack SHALL HAVE NO
LIABILITY OR RESPONSIBILITY TO CUSTOMER
OR ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY WITH RE-
SPECT TO ANY LIABILITY, LOSS OR DAMAGE
CAUSED DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY BY USE OR
PERFORMANCE OF THE PRODUCT OR ARISING
OUT OF ANY BREACH OF THIS WARRANTY, IN-
CLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY DAMAGES
RESULTING FROM INCONVENIENCE, LOSS OF
TIME, DATA, PROPERTY, REVENUE, OR PROFIT
OR ANY INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, EVEN IF Ra-
dioShack HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBIL-
ITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an
implied warranty lasts or the exclusion or limitation of
incidental or consequential damages, so the above
limitations or exclusions may not apply to you.
In the event of a product defect during the warranty
period, take the product and the RadioShack sales
receipt as proof of purchase date to any RadioShack
store. RadioShack will, at its option, unless otherwise
provided by law: (a) correct the defect by product re-
pair without charge for parts and labor; (b) replace
the product with one of the same or similar design; or
(c) refund the purchase price. All replaced parts and
products, and products on which a refund is made,
become the property of RadioShack. New or recondi-
tioned parts and products may be used in the perfor-
mance of warranty service. Repaired or replaced
parts and products are warranted for the remainder
of the original warranty period. You will be charged
for repair or replacement of the product made after
the expiration of the warranty period.
This warranty does not cover: (a) damage or failure
caused by or attributable to acts of God, abuse, acci-
dent, misuse, improper or abnormal usage, failure to
follow instructions, improper installation or mainte-
nance, alteration, lightning or other incidence of ex-
cess voltage or current; (b) any repairs other than
those provided by a RadioShack Authorized Service
Facility; (c) consumables such as fuses or batteries;
(d) cosmetic damage; (e) transportation, shipping or
insurance costs; or (f) costs of product removal, in-
stallation, set-up service adjustment or reinstallation.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you
may also have other rights which vary from state to
state.
RadioShack Customer Relations, 200 Taylor Street, 

6th Floor, Fort Worth, TX 76102
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